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PROVOKEJAPAN

jhYimtnt of Fleet to Pacific

May Bring War.

HOODLUMS WILL START ATTACK

With Battleships In Pacific They Will

Become Bold and Jtpan Will

Surely Retaliate.

Washington, Aug. 3. Thero vrna

much jubilation on tlie patt of naval

officers today over tho specific and un-

qualified announcement at Oyster Bay

that tho battleships of the Atlantic fleot

will be sent to the Pacific. Until this
statement was made by authority of
President Eoceovolt there was a grow-

ing feeling on tho part of naval officers

that theeo vessels would not bo sent
around Cape Horn.

One of the most substantial officers
of the navy believes that the sending of
these battleships to the California coast
will cause so much irritation that war
between tho United States and Japan
will bo the result. They are already
flffiirinc on promotions, as history has
shown that advancement in the naval
RPrvlnfl la much inoro ramd durinc war
than in npftCO.

All naval officers are forbidden to
discuss international questions fcr pub-
lication, but privately they do not hesi-

tate to drain that thev believe that as
ennn an Hm AltnnticMleet starts on its
long voyage to the Pacific the Japanese
government will send one oi its neeis
to the coast of California or to the At
lantic PftflRt.

They declare that the presence of the
battleships of Admiral Evans on the
Pattitle will cause the neonle in that
part of the country to become more
bold In their attacks on the Japanose.
This, they say, will cause irritation,
which they fear will lead to serious
consequences.

ADD NEW TRAIN.

Southern Pacific Will Inaugurate New
Express Service.

Portland, Aug. 3. Harriman off-

icials, both in Portland and San Fran-
cisco, are seriously considering placing
a special mail and express tralp on the
Portland-Sa- n Francisco run. It is ex-

pected that a decision will be reached
in a few days. Railroad officials are
inclined to think the. additional service
is assured, althougbthe train will have
to be officially ordered by General Man-

ager Calvin from the San Francisco
office.

The proposed new train will be re-

served .exclusively for handling mail
and express, and is being considered as
an expedient for relieving existing con-

gested conditions, which, it is said, are
responsible largely for the unsatisfac-
tory passenger service on this branch
of the Southern Pacific. This special
will carry no passengers. J

The express business on this line has
increased to an extent that it is impos-
sible to handle it with the facilities
that are now provided in the passenger
trains and at the same time make
schedule time with these trains. By
ccmbining both the express and mail
business and handling it with a special
train, the railroad officials figure that
t will be possible to operate its paFsen-ge- r

trains on schedule time, since it is
the discharging and receiving of ex-

press that invariably delays trains.

Eight Injured In Elevator.
Cincinnati, Aug. 3. A peculiar

accident on an elevator in the
Power building, at Eighth and Syca-
more streets, last evening, seriously
injured eight persons. The car was
running by electricity and a broken
connection in a switchboard extin-
guished the lights and took from tho
operator the power to control the
car. As a result the crowd reached
the bottom In safety, although in
darkness, and then, by a sudden re-
newal of power, the elevator went to
the top of the shaft so rapidly that
the balancing weights were thrown
off and In falling struck several pas-
sengers.

FiresrRage in Foothills.
Visalla, Cal., Aug. 3. A disas-

trous fire has raged all day along
the foothills ten miles east of this

'ttak., city. The territory
"Ttyfj i probably amount to

,

devastated win

'.j 'initn mdao rPVi a Ant I vrx nnnnloHnn
is fighting the lire ana reports

t', xelved are very meager. From here
tho flames could be seen late at
night, climbing the low-lyin- g hills,
apparently Btlll beyond control. A

Vnumber of barns and outbuildings
lliavo been consumeu, as well as
'many stacks of hay and grain, be- -

sides thousanas oi acres or wuu iceu.

Helnze Buys Mine and Smelter.
Basin Mont., Aug. 3. Repre-

senting F. Augustus Helnze, W, A.
Kidney purchased at sheriff's sale
hero the property of the Basin Bay
State Mining Company, including
the famous Katie mine, his million-doll- ar

concentrator, a smelter, va-

rious other mining claims and placer
locations along the Boulder River
for $3P2,864.71. This was the
smelter used by Mr. Helnze under
loaso after the destruction of his
Butto. plant by fire.

Bind McQ Oyer for Perjury.
Bolscr, Idaho, Aug. 3. Dr. I. U

McGee, of Wallace was bound over
by Probate Judge Leonard Thurs- -

lov tn oviawor inn uiiuruu ui uur- -
r.Ar.nA oBBtnaf Tilm...... linrniinn of

i J M I J 1UUI&VI W '. I lA.llmAaw' tfltfnn. llV film In
LGUrVCtlll l.UOmIUip.J ' W '"

be liaywooa ivmi.

ANOTHER NEW YORK CRIME,

Brutal Murder of Women and Girls
in Metropolis Continues.

Now York, Aug. 2. "Tho grave-

yard," as tho forolgu populated
neighborhood on First avenue, be-

tween Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets Is known locally, gavo up to-

day a fresh crime, rivnllng In atroc-

ity tho mysterious butcheries of last
week. Tho latest discovered victim

clttlwas an girl, and, Uko tho
two young women murdered, sho had
been shockingly mistreated boforo
death and tho body mutilated when n
llfo was extinct.

Tho thres murders wero strikingly
similar. Last Thursday night a
woman was strangled In a Twenty-secon- d

street boardlnghouso; tho
next morning the body of a still un-
identified towoman, who had been
choked to death, was found in an
areaway In East Nineteenth street.
Katie Prltschler, daughter of a res-
taurant waiter, disappeared a week
ago today and was killed that night.
A ribbon placed about the throat and
drawn so tightly that it cut tho
flesh, showed how she died. Her
body was found today. IsIf tho brutality of the murders
can be qualified, that of tho Prltsch-
ler girl ranks first. She was as-

saulted, murdered and then her life-
less form was horribly mutilated.

NINE MEN CHOSEN.

Good Progress Made in Selecting
wasJury to Try Halsey.

San Francisco. Aug. 2. Compara-
tively rapid progress was made yes-

terday
to

In tho trial of Theodore V. forHalsey for the alleged bribery of
Supervisor Lonergan. Halsey, as
former agent of the Pacific States
Telephone & Telegraph Company, is
the second of tho public utilities cor-
poration men to be brought to tho
bar by the bribery graft prosecution
and the indictment on which he went
to trial Is the first of 13 similar ones
that have been returned against him.

Forty-eig- ht veniremen were ex-

amined during the day, and of these
nine withstood the qualification tests
and were accepted, subject to per-
emptory challenge by either side, ten
peremptories resting with the do.!'

hi
fense and five with the prosecutlo ooico

District Attorney Langdon f".rc1h.,a"c

ducted the examinations for the prcl .
ecution. He Is supported by Specihow
Counsel Hiram Johnson and Assls" '1'1

ant District Attorney William He before
Cook Bert Schlesslnger examim on the
for the defense. uiin mm ai ii n'. X . . .

Ml llis

counsel tame naisey uenau arjreiron. jsskmB, ,.rr.l,v
Delphin M. Delmas and '''' tlie actvrrt--Q Tf tn..in. pfUHiqiiS
...k..... kk.w. j 1S78 entitledI""0.01... wuiuim v,.. uu.a ...aa uor--
trial next Slonday and requires
go on at tnat time, Mr. ueimas wii

OKI Publication.

couNy':!:!,i:!'lr:!;Ve

WnllcW?l.......,n

securt.8,,,,,,
)iei,l,v,Ht.pPr,b,il

'.ilni.r5?S,''t,'

,.o..ireqiie.HtelltojBo
".v..k..orbefore,.horesSO,

...kk.... "lines, l&iBfawpei imij,Halsey order to take Parcaton s52 Frudi-ric- Kroger,
in the defense of Glass.
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Toreado Destroys Town. tl

Victoria, Kan., Aug. 2 All efforts:
reach Marquette, reported to

been destroyed bv a tornado lnst.i
night, have failed The Missouri Pa- -
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ciflc telegraph operator at;r0.n houj:lit valuable for Uh
Marquette was notifying the agent at oince stone than agricultural
Geneseo, west of there, that the de-il- ie

hdpot was almost destroyed by wind,
and that three Inches of water stood
in the depot, when the wire failed.
McPherson, southeast of Marquette,
was reached by telephone. That place
had heard the report but could not cr.
communicate with Marquette. All
other wires are down. Marquette
was destroyed by a tornado In 1905,
27 persons killed and over a
hundred and fifty Injured.

jtK,

Rates to West Lowered.
Chicago, Aug. 2. Reductions in

Interstate fares from all tho promi-
nent places in East to the prin
cipal points west of Chicago and St.
Louis will be made August 6 by
Eastern railroads, special permission
to do so having been granted by the
Interstate Commerce Commission.
Because of the reductions in Inter-- ,
state fares made by the Western
railroads, owing to the passage of

fare laws by many states, pas-- .
sengers from Eastern and Western,
points have been able save from1
$1 to by buying a ticket over,
Eastern roads only to their Western
terminals and then rebuylng over
Western line to their destination. ,

Buy Meat In Australia. '

Victoria, B. C, Aug. 2. Major O.
Long, dispatched to Australia and
New Zealand by the British army
council to inspect the packing houses
of the antipodes with a. view to se
curing supplies of tinned meats for
the British army, arrived by tho
Steamer Manuka today, on his way
to England, via Chicago, where ho
will look over the packing houses.
He said the supplies In future would
be taken in greater quantities from
Australia. Major Long said the bus-
iness In Australia was conducted
under wholesale conditions.

Too Young Become an American
San Francisco, Aug. 2. When tho

steamer Curacao reached port this
afternoon from Guaymas, one of her
22 first cabin passengers was held
by United States Immigration In-
spector do la Torre. This was See-ferl- na

Alvarado, a Mexican lad of
1C, who was young enough Just to
come within the scopo of tho now Im-

migration law, which forbids lauding
of nny foreigner under 16 years old
who is not accompanied by his father
or mother. '

Trunk Wllb Money Lost.
Watertown, Wis., Aug. 2. A

trunk containing securities to the
value of $200,000 has been found
here and 1b now on Its way to thp
rightful owner. expressman at

shipped for Otto Helnecken',
a teacher of this city, tho trunk con-
taining tho bonds and left Mr, Heln-ecken- 's

trunk at Mr. Hol- -
ecken notified the express company tak
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prncti
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

county. i,;i.,.i vinii.ti 1.mikI Oiliui.
Juno wl Ta, DniK.s, Oiokiiii, My --1, 11)07.
county t Ndiiw is lu iohy given unit, in coin
fort posliaiu-- e with tlio piovimonn m llio iu

. . .iiitrpss oi June 3. lSii, ontitlmeacn smog. fuf tlu snle o( tillb(,r liui(a ,n
uno asp I:itiof t. ali'i.Mi u.t'ri.con, Kovatlu

long beoiWiishliiuton Territory," a uxtundw
length talUbo Pul'lii- - Uu states by act of

provow. v., - i

dents of m 'win B. ,

attemntinet'rH- - eotinty ol Crook, Btate of
as. '"July 2, WOO.Jlkii In this

ttv his sworn stateiueiit Xo 1)71. for
n R 'tirchase of Lot 1, uune and

county coT'-- i . M 1- -' S r 10 ovt m,
dPftnltol'l wiU ,,ff,'r lroof to Hhou' Umt tho

t --oiiKlit is more valuable for its
v?Kk-- r or stone than for, nuriculturn

""Mnu,,S..sesan.Itooj.tl.liiii.hls claiirt to
Stni -- II

. f. IJllis, U. S.
ptiii-i..iH-

r, ut Ins olllce in 'Ueiul,
Sbcti. on the 13th day - of September,

more
PendJ.'. naiiiiv as witni Jies: MarctiH J

'o'congwS1 "u'v J W,lt' Fn,nk Zuiuwalt,
pj-- the wdo'r m V Wilt, nil of Sisters, Oregon.
inT.T ""J.Vv :" ifKoiif miming adverse
JStntcs fivli1"1' atHive-uvscrne- u innus arc

-- ."leii io ii ic wieir cininis in lliis
on or ...bef'Te said 13th day of

Hin ni nrppi
herIwo'"'lHr v. '

C. W. MOOltE, RegtHtcr.- "Sm
that thajla

1, Art June 3, 1878.
thtfcoui KflTlflE FflR PIJRI irtATinu
lSthjay ..... . , n

cmfTTJyi M.11..0 nr........ 1 ir. inn--' II. W.IUUII. ilUHll iu, linil.

onrthe,al.: of tip.ber lands in the
Oregon. Nevada,SU.ashini:t.iii Tt rritorr.'' ai exteudw

5 the Public Land Statea by act of

Offlce fiiii.-l.'ir- g, ru inty of.Oranito. state
june.8Miw,..ntuM, iia.--, on September

ot cSSSi!5fi1"1 in tlu- - offico ,,is 8worn etute- -

d will offer proof to.filiow that the

purcnao'pfj,wj tauiuuwu iu cunm to
mv',ine! (j., Mr0 H C E,H S

that the itin&i"'wr tlt w ofilcc in Bend,
timber or stonoo, withe Mth day of September;

anil to eatatf
?atiienU,EOrJ nn)es n8 wUncfiecs: Charles

ioo7. , j, Jlenrv Wenandy, A C Lucas, all
vmSS1, Artur p Itonolme, of

nd. Oregon. ltw,0r,n.
advercety thr and all persons claiming adverso- -

.TVlILi.0 .Jfite aMe-describe- d lands are
cMmi ju t,,ia

HegUter.fon or before said 14th day of
Hi.her, vm.

..- - ii 0. V. MOORE, Keiater.
on.

i907.JOTIOE'FOE PUBLIOATION..curie fl. v
lit compllan Jiiartmetlt of tlie Interior
fl.thiK..140n at The Dalle?, OreROt),

.lomll o July 31, 1007,
erritorj-.- " iiep k hereby frlvpn that

,
ilt!no' sc,n tt'. Collins, or Culver, Oreu'OL'
. f ed notice of his Intention t

r c OroKCetwi five-ye-ar proof In supp,rt o

f.,'f viz:
anTfcn'eHd Entry No 10241 mailt

. nry 8 1D02, fory the njtiel an.
uSS-r-

'. .'32, (P12P, ria w m. -

o I Vies, a ndlfliat-Hali- l proof will he made
nuAM u. ,Mrank Ootiorn, u. a. Ciouimit.

Oregon
IBWt1?'..F...i...i Mr,T

a i, iiro.B..iTiii.r sr. juui.
William. I. mp(l . followlntr wUfiessefl to
Bend, v nl,tinuou8 realt leuce upon

Btpielr Littuaffnn of. thoJnnd. viz:
matt0'1 10

.

noniC

runit'gut Ii, all oi ouiyci. . .

the U. W. 01OOBK, lifKIBltT
Sr N.

ifAl

p&tke for Publication.layinr
of the Interiorall n1 IDenartment

l,e IS hereby given imt

Unn 11 Ld notice of hl Intention to imtlce t

foniniuinu"" ivvo5ago
yield Kfi?i,t Entry tfo. WiW made .June
Tbe hjl
short I
nplnA 11

. lit I.. eitrwdi 1ijtvtj
for ye l '.V.o?h ti! 14. CorumlM oucr. at lib,

Oregon, on oi i. iw, ofM.ir h J, ftSlowlns WhiieHHes to

Bal Hft coiit nuou, wlUeiice upon, nml N

has rcl
ton In dacMi 0 K LQMW iJa(ira,
bids M 1

Baiter C V. M0OBB, Itegistcr,
mi'ih7 ' 'on Bui

40 mill tHJBLIATlON.ftlCB Fft

La
Suga
ns W&io. KM"? ,Ttetfn to n7tike

- iHT:MlU . -- .r.k Ifihltnoiln Anrll

in . w m ... . I ... .....
J4 M

'tb tomis. ie.gc to
frk. o upon, amiIIAlllftijm
r- am Mattrop, It

lams, afl of

k, lteglslor

: Tlmbar Unit, Actsi
Notice for Publication.

, II..I1..I Ui.i I llll'ifA
Thonnlloii.prricim.JHtif"

uiiini ii, irnci vihiiicii "ll i" ,.
tlmlH'Hftn. In tho K(iuy
gun, KQvntlu. mid Vnhin!i'ti
of AUKU.tH, ,

Man olloiiK M rhumw. , ,.
.itBlntum.rouiUyof Ork. mijU n
hiw.on UocemliuriM, m. fist ''''
hU nworn MHtuiiioiii Ni. :iv " P"" ,, ,.
of tho l.otn l.a,aiiuiH.ii,
w in.

Ami will oiTir prooi t. ml tin- l"
s.titiKht Ih muro vhIiikIi , tlllllM'l
kif I i Ilttflt fiii. ii. !.. ill ii, . I i. .

uMnhlUI. I.N l,.1iV, V.. ... ! "i.l V

OoillltV Clork Kt (!,. " i. "O ' "
lOth.iUy of tki.tumhi'r v,v' ...

no tiMiun Hi inn. it- -. ; ;
Hum Will, DaMd II rrrcur, Mm"" TUoiuh'
nil of HlMor. Ort-KO- . n.

. .Any mid nil iorn "" )?,HtKIOdOCrllK!d Ihii.u fUl',""w' ,11
tlicIrrUlini! In thin i.nir..-- n r
tUy Of 8Uemhcr, WJtt'tf r w. moo KB, Rt'iiit"f

Timber Un.i. " .'"" ,tT'- -

Notice for Publication.
t'nlletl Mm.. I ml 0es The DHilfi. uietrna. Je. WJ.

Notleo U huroh K''t ' 1,1 f,, ;
with the tirovUlonii ..i n-i- " c,u',,r!;"
JtllioS. 1H78. entltlMl a.i .l,t'f 'he
limber lan.l In tin-- stt- - fatlfornia. or
Ku, Sevaila. ami WinnKt.in Trritf.
cxtomled to all the i.iiblie land fe b art "t
AliKtiat 4. m,
of SUtcm. Hiunt' ..I i 'rook, tale of Orr.n, ,

has. on tiei'omb. r nied In iht .m. e
heraworilftlrttl'tii. i.t m imrelta e
of thonJiiieji and-',n- ( H l' f '",
o, n,

And win offer i rH'f t nho Ut the .and
inuirhl U n.nr,. . .,,,. I.,r lit tlmtttr Or aloiir '

than for iigrleuttura iuriK. ! m ub-Ha-h

her calm tonald land Uhr the Pnnt ;

wieri: at i'r nut'i,u' (irreoa. on ine iuiii mi
Hentember, 19Q7.

. ...K.I..U. It'll. II...mo immes Miii.r i.iii "Prl.lA. M L ,.. .. . i' II..Mtii.ffii.n. mil m
HlKtcrs, (Ircnoii

Any and all t'.Tiii rlalmttit: aarijr n.r
alH)vcdecribe't landu are requealwl t

their rlaltua Iu tlilHotlkr on or belulii aid
10th dav of BeMouilicr. 1TT.

JII-il- i'. V. AIOOUK, Iteclnter.

Timber Land, Art June . Wt
NOTICIi l;OR PUULICATION.

United Matet Land Offlre
The lalle, Oremm. Jui6. V '.

Nutlee la bert-b- ci.en thai in rmp iaii--

with tho tiro iun f the art f t'onirreit of
Junes. 1SK. I'hllliiii An art fur tli tklr t
tlinbei lainit in tlii tntrt vl California, ore
noil. Nevada and Washington Twrrltorr." at
extended to all the ub.le inud ttnlei Uy aet of
,URUll 1, IK'!.

I harla I' Hn.lnn.ti
of Slstera. nniiii)' of:rook, fatate' of Orcpu.
una . on iioremiirr ... I'., nieu in tni
hin luorn tutemeut Nu XII. lor the tinrrlm.e

;of the nii'i"1. Ml e H, nt.',nei4 of ee M and
v;iMJ5i in n'C ju. ip iz . riu.v ni.
And will ..ffor oriKif to tnow that th land

xought In in. .re xaliiable for lit Umber or itotte
man lor a$iiniitiirai porpotea, aim toetiab.
Hub lila rlaim to aid land before tb Couulr
Cleric at rrinarllle. Ormoii. on the Wlh dar ol
eepiemix'r, iskit.

Ifo nanii' at wllnet.e WilJIam Wilt. Hor
C Foster, ' K Terton. Mrtl Jl Uuetianan.
all of SItteM. OreKon.
'Any mid ai; rton cuitulng adverteiT the

ahovC'dcm-ribc- Midi are rei'iente.1 to die
their claim in thin oitlce on or before aid 10th
day of fntembor. 1WI7.

Jll- - f. W. JIOOHK, Itrrliter.

Timber Land, Act June 3, in!.
NOTICIi FOR PUULICATION.

United Slate Land Office
The llaltet. Orrrnn. 2tv. lftlrJ

'JCdtlc' U hereby utven lliit In rfiiiiiillii(.
With tin provltlou of the aet of Conicrcuef
June '!. 1,h. entltlml ".in aet for the .at ol
timber land In the Ulr of Calthimla, Ore
Kon. Nevada. anl Wathlncton Terntorr."
exten.Ud to all tbe public land ttate bjr aet of
4u;uii i, isv,

II nlllu Kllln. .
of Prinpt-Uie- , count of Crook. Uto of Ore-K- n.

ban, on ptember 2. 115. tllwl In tbl.
ofllr- - her nworn latrnent No 1KB. for tb
iiiin iiaef ft . oj'4nw ami UneV; of tec
0, tp ii r 11 e, w m.

Ali'l will odar prwif to Miour that the land'ou(iii :i mure raluable for It timber or
ton,- than lor nerlealturat Durootoi. and i.OHtaiillth her elafm to laid Und before tl,e

f.mtllv r'lerlt M frlnerilla. Oman an !!,.
lotu (ia of September, ltc7.

flu- - tiam.-- a a witnettet: Itenrr Jl Stflet. I.
AlllliEhain. It C, Srallh. Kinrv K In....

all nt frinei lite, Oregon. '
wit ami an periom elalmliu aUtHr.tly thetxj.F dutrrlbe.1 land are reourtll tu nu

n.-l- elaliiM in thin fOee on or before laid"h day of
C. W. JfOOUK. Koriater.

Timber Lanil. Aet June 3, U7a

Notice for Publication
flitted State I.i:d Ofllce

7hM nH', Oreon. June 12. Yr.
Notice la hereby Klven that lu e.inifltaiivewith the provltlona of the aet of CoarrM ofJiine, ISJI .entitled "An act for tbe tale oftimber lands lu the itatei of California, .

Nevada, and WatbliiKton Terrltorr." a
extended to nil the nubile laud Matei br aet
of Aiijjuit i, nn.

Arthur If Kctnnxly,
of i'rlncvtile. eoiiutr of ( rook. t.ti nf n..
Kii, htt ille.1 In tli It office hit mum ttnltmenl No av&w. for the piirchate of tbe loWtitl-- ,
vtKet and Lot 4, ee 18, and nekuw'. is lvtlH2. r II t. vt in.
And will offer proof to ihow ihi ih un.iought li mors valuable for lu timber or atohe

kBH .ur K"k-.nuit- i puriMiteii, na to iiab.Huh bin to tald laud before the Coinilr......... .. ... . .f li.rL. at .l'.i.i...lllu..k.a. .ileum, uivgun, uil ma Vm U ul
AlllfUkt, Vf.nu name a wltneifet: It J f,ti iiwi
Kol-ert- Kmith, both of I'rlncville, OreonAny and all iierMini lalmlriK adrerfely theoove.deM.Tlbed landi are reijuetted to rtU
A. t. ; l'" 0,ut.e or bifore tald
.1.1 UBI US AUftTUII. ivmt.
J'J" C. W. MOOKE. IteeUtur.

Timber I.aud, Act June 8, i7d.
Notice for Publication.

United States Land OOlee
The Dalles. Orvnn M.v 'o

Notice Is hereby etven that in
with tli DrovUiorm nt t h n j
Juno 3, 61H, entitled "An aet for the al" of""".j uu iu wic naiei oi uaniornia. Ore.
Kon, Nevada, and Waihliiicton Territory" aiextended to all of the publlo land iiatM bract of Auguit i, 1SW,

Carl (I Tl.v...in
oi mceiaiiq, county oi reeborn. State of

I il . I i reoruary t, vm, filet! In
purchaie of the eUnei-- i ice 23 'and awUuwi-- ;
eoSl. tp Hi, r 1 e, w in,
And wilt offer proof to ebow thatthe land louirht li more valuable for lti tlm.ber or mono, than for agricultural

purponei. and to eitabllih hi. curia to laidthe kiwi k.i....Dallei, Oregon, on the Wtli day of Auguit,
lie naroei aa wllnmc. K i r.iIf ay ward, Mliineiota;' c J ffanion

MI.'lllllUU,

plain ifoen, both of Albert Lea. Uln,...ni."
O flaeaaieu. of Letdal. tllnueiota,
Auv and all neriom niiimim.

aboTe-de.crlbt- land are n etheir rial in i In th iniflM m .. t'..in.Z..iX
dayofAusu.t, j07.
J'J0.a22 C, W. MOOEE. K.tlit.r.

Notice for Publication.
Diipartment of thu 1 nterlor.

Laml (Jlllco at The fallen, Okikoii,

Notl l hereby lvcM,tl,J""U'U,,7'
lldllll ItlllKH. ttf Slutllru tr..n

Iihh fill d notice of hin liituutliiii to 'nmlcii
lliial ilVc-ye- ar proof In support of his clrtlln,

lli.uietead No lOtoO niatlo M.v 2
l"0Ui fortliobwQ see Uii, tp J2 a, r JO e.

oiiico iii Jjuml, Oregon, on fu,
ifo iiiiilles t in following wltiiouuei hprove IiIm coiitlnnmiH ifsldi. M.,. n..,.., ...i

cultivation oft the iimU Vhi ''

Jones. Krimtua I JlimliniKin' V n nt U
ter., Oruifon. " -

P w rw.....
Iturtlbtcr.

rWIT U Tt M I It. L.1 1 ..... I I I

J . Allium,.' .""UCArii
DoiMrtmnnt nf ihu li.u..,.

fcRhd OMICO hi Tin Wall...I iLL,'.m

j klc Ih KV.. ilmT' HI' m7.
v ..mm' i r Mm mn, tuu on

,lln,'

olu I ViX! '

H. R'iJt1"1", K 1W5U uwi.lo .HUM.......oi ui,a mi.
hM
u vj mill n, J4Hwk t.'f tp U) 7

,
if' f,y

hllli
1

in MitiitiiH, Oiouoihou am, i, idi)7,

'lllS0OlltllMIIIHH!.il),(.l0 ,,,lim (."Mill ntluii i.f, HU' m.il, vl.3
1

flHtlo, W8 0 llJW.l,.l,U.,.fl l)
vliiRMon, nt ii. Mu nu, Orounn.l.l C V. .Mooltii, lli'Hi.toi.

if?
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REMEMBER THE

JOB OFFIC

Whn vou want

CLEAN, PU

Printing

AT REASONABLE PI

HIGH GRADE STOCK

NEW TYPE FACES

BEST MACHINERY
t

UPERIOR WORKMANSHIP

W6 'iake specialty

Commercial Job Prim

and our product
trJiexcel

convmc you

PIONEtR

cannot
order

PUBLISHING COWIPA


